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VOL XVIII.
irKINLEFSTBE

JBSAST
MAN

He Will be Finally Elected President of the United States in

Congress

w,

THE ARMOR PLATE MATTER
Provisions of the Immigration
Bill as Agreed to In Congress, Thin Afternoon.
THE AMERICAN WHEELMEN
D. C, February 9.
motion o( Mr. Hoar, it was order-

Washington,

Oi

the
ed that at 1 o'clock,
Beaaie proceed to the hall of the bouse
of representatives and take part in the
count of the electoral vote for president
and
The resolution withdrawing from the
president the bill as to timber-cultur- e
land, was presented and agreed to, Mr.
Hill, of New York, stating that the
question of the constitutionality of
such withdrawal could be raised, when
the bill came back, if the president
should return it.
The senate bill appropriating $250,.
000 for the improvement of South Pass
in the Mississippi river, was taken from
the calendar and passed. At 12 :40 the
eenate proceeded to a consideration of
n
exeoutive business, the
treaty of arbitration.
The senate in executive session re
sumed consideration of the arbitration
Mr. Morgan continued bis
treaty.
speech against the convention.
Anglo-America-

HOUSK

PROCEEDINGS.

The commiitee on postomces, on
motioo of Mr. Loud, ot California, was
,,ermitted to sit during; the sessions of
the houe, to prepare the postal appropriation bill.
Mr. Danford, of Ohio, called up the
Immigration bill, presented to the
house yesterday, and after treating of
the statement by conferees, demanded
the previous question, seconded, 91 to
12.

The bill, as agreed upon, provides
fo the admission of illiterate wives and
children of male immigrants, who

themselves are eligible to admission.
The educational testis changed so as to
admit any male immigrant, other-Wis- e
can
lead
who
qualified,
or
the
and
write
English
The sections
some other language.
relating to the coming of "birds of
passage," specially over the Canadian
border, have been changed, making it
unlawful for any alien tooome regular- Jj or habitually into the United Slates,ot
by land or water, for the purpose
engaging in any mechanical trade, re-or
manual labor for wages, or salary,
turning from time to time to a foreign
countrv. It is unlawful, too, to em
ploy them. The secretary of the trea-to
sury, however, may permit aliens
enter this country for the purpose of
teaching new arts, or industiies, under
uch rules and regulations as he may
r vide. The net does not apply to inhabitants of Cuba.
'
The conference report on the imml
to 14
eration bill was agreed
The demand for the yeas and nays was
seconded and thu vote resulted:
Yeas. 217; nays, 37.
Mr. Manany, of New York, antago.
nized the adoption ot the conference
report. The bill would admit freely
anarchists, socialists and communists
and at the same time, keep out Godfearing men, who, with thir descend
ants, would make good citizens of the
republic.
The house committee on coinage,
furi her considered the senate
bill providing for the appointment of
delegates to the proposed international
monetary conference. Mr. Hill, of
He
Connecticut. ODDOsed the bill.
aid. if the bill was a pledge made in
the St. Louis platform, It did not need
the inducement of Senator Jones and
others of the silver party ; further, it
did not behoove a democratic adminis
tration to carry out the pledge of i
reDublican convention. This ob!iga
and
ticn was udou the president-elec- t
the inooming congress.
to,-16-

to-da- v.

To Manufacture

5ay you savv it

.LAS

Make your
'

Armor Plate.

Washington, D. C., February 9.
The armor plate question will probably
The commit
be dlsoosed of shortly.
tee on naval affiirs, this morning,
agreed that the maximum price for
armor pUte should not exceed $400
The secretary of the navy will te auth
orized to secure a plant for the man
ufao'ure of armor by the government,
if the Carnegie or Bethlehem people
o
decline contracts at that price.
this puipose, $1,500,000 will be asked
the committee and the secretary be
lieving this amount will be sufficient

-I- K-

TUB OPTIC.

Militia Warrant! Validated.
A
Special Ttltgram to Th Optic.
Santa Fk, N. M., February 9th,
'97. Tho pawnbrokers' bill passed the
home. Xbe Joint memorial to Congress A Santa
izona
agaiusl the "Avery bill," has passed
both housed. The bill validates the
New Mexioo militia warrants.

Highest of all id Leavening Strength.

TRAIN IS TACKLED

Pall's Finance BUI.
Special Tlegram to Th$ Optie.

Fe Train Held Up in Ar;
and One of the Rob- - -bers Killed.
,

I

r

J

fl

"i

"j

Sakta. Fb, N. M . February 9th,
'
con- All Available Greek War Ships In
The oounoil will,
II, 3. Civil Service Examination,
The United States civil service oommls-sio- n
sider Senator Fall's finanoe bill No. 9.
Commission and Some Are
has ordered that an txammatioa be
This afternoon, the house adjourned to
Ordered to Crete.
beld by its local board In Bants Fe, N. M.,
bear the discussion.
Saturday March SiOtb, 1997, commencing at
olerk,
AMERICAN WHEBLMEN.
WIFE KILLS HER HUSBAND Ou'oiocka. m., tor the grade of gamer
deputy colleolor,
and messenger in the internal revenue
A Spirited Contest for the Preeldency of the
service. Only citizens of tbe United States
9
Los
Cal.,'
February
League.
Akqkles,
for
Ssuta Fe. train, due can be examined. The age limitations
The'
tb s examination are as follows :. Twenty- Albant, N Y., February 9 With here at 1 :30 p. m.,'was hold up, last oue
years. No application will be aoo4e)d
the arrival of additional delegates to
by two masked men, near Peach for tbls examination unites Bled with tba
night,
the national assembly to the league of Springs,' Arizona. One of the robbers undersigned, on tbe proper blaok, before
American wheelman, the contest over entered the mail car and took a number the hour of closing business on Itarcb 1st,
1897.
Applications should be filed promptthe presidency becomes hotter. Both ot registered letters.
corAs be was leaving, Messenger Sum
ly in order that time may remain for
President Elliott and Chief Consul
bim dead. The other man rection if Decenary.
shot
niers
Potter, of New York, claim a majority escaped, with
a few registered
The commission takes this opportunity
of the entire delegation, but the proba- packages.
of stating thit tbe examinations are open
bilities point to a close contest, and
The dead robber was taken to Peach to all reputable cltisens of tbe United
the possible success of a dark horse.
but' be has not yet been States who mar desire to enter the service,
Springs,
J. C. Morrison, of Milwaukee, might identified.
wltbout regard to race or to tbeir political
have been a strong candidate, had he
or
religious affiliations. All suoh cltisens
9.
A.
February
. T.,
Kingman,
not made a deal with Potter, withdraware Invited to apply. Tbey shall be exrobbers
two
About
last
8:30,
evening,
amined, gr.ded, and certified with entire
ing, several weeks since. Illinois has
a candidate in the parson ot Wm. AN attempted te hold up the
impartiality, and wholly without regard to
miles any eousideratioa save tbeir efficiency, ae
Connolly, of Danville, aud Chief Con. Santa Fe passenger train, six-sul Samuel A. Boyle would not be east of here. After stopping the train, shown by tbe grsdjs they obtain in the
averse to being considered a dark
made the fireman get off the , en- examination.
For application blanks, full Instructions,
horse, but for the fact that Philadelphia tbey
is pulling to get the '97 meet and is gine and uncouple the express atid, and infoimatioo relative to tbe duties and
mail
cars.
Summers, Salaries of tbe different positions, applj tolik' ly to be successiui.
Messenger
It will be recommended to the assem- thinking something wrong, told his
ll. C. Mookb,
bly by Chairman Gideon, of the racing si tistant to gel off the car on one side'
Secretary of Board of Examincolshot-suon
while he cot, off
with a
board, that contestants at closed
ers, Internal Revenue Service.
lege or "school meets shall, for sucb the otbs side with a revolver. One of
'
;
Cltuatloa Wanted.
meets, only be governed bv the m: the robbers was standing' near the
By a practical florist and gardener; long
teur miss of the Intercollegiate asso. engine, and the mesenger, fired at
In cot flowers, propagation,
elation. The racing board will also ask him at short range. The robber fell experience
ureen house, bedding, rose forcing, fruits
for changes in the rules, which, dead. The other robber ' tbei com and vegetables; German; single; compecharge of place. Addrent
although they appear technical, are of pelled the fireman to get on the engine tent to " take
care Clark, florist, Colorado
again and run it and the express and Heller,
importance to every division.
88 01
mail cars up tha road, where they were Springs.
A SWELL LONDON CLUB.
unan
made
and
tobber
the
stopped
Special sales for tbe ensuing month.
exIt is Made Too Exclusive Over There By the successful attempt to get into the
Millinery below cost Mas. S. A. Cabk.
f
Prince of Wales.
press car. The mail car was then
several
and
entered
pack
registered
First-clas- s
work at Steam Laundry,
London, Eogienl, February 9
ages were taken. The robber then
B. C. PmxNoaa, Prop.
of the
77tl
A large number of member
The
darkness.
in
the
disappeared
Marlbor jua-- club, the swellest olub of dead robber was taken to Peach
to
want
It you
t.oy or sell catt'e, wool or
been
sheen, don't fail to see or write i. Mini mthe metropolis, and which is almost Springs, Ariz , but be has net yet from
o l and live stock broker. isiiLUYIdentified. Officers have gone
exclusively patronized by the Prince o Kingman with Indian trailers. It
tras, Hew Mexico, m win save 70 w222&dtWales, are in revolt against the
snowing at the time, bnt it is now clear money.
directorship manifested by the
fo
lowed
will
be
tracks
and
bis
easily
Mt. Pleasant, low, February 8rd, 1897.
and who insists upon the The
clerk sat s there were several
mall
hav
his
Mr.
for
feter R tb: For six years I fount.'
ap
bouse committee submitting
and
names oi robbers. The amount of money se been troubled witb dispepsia
me
til'
relief
proval rr disapproval tne
Kive
would
bat
any
nothing
cured is unknown.
I f und tbe MacB-t- b Mioeral water and
members favored for admission.
9
Colo
.
The
now I am well and eat anything.
Denvib,
February
In some o ses, it is said, tne prince
xours truiv,-- ,1
the names of very Santa Fe train" robbery j is to bo la
has
Chab. P. Tracy.
tf
the
authoriiio
other
on
the
postal
by
while
vestigated
popular candidates;
Chief
Inspector
band, be has insisted upon the house here.
starts a detective out to the
committee passing the names of friend
Half a cent buys enough
of his own who were obnoxious to oioer cene of the robbery, this afternoon.
Chief McMcheo says that from the in-- f
members of the club. H is now
rSHERWIN-WlLUAM- S
PAIHT
he
believes
dead
be
the
has,
that the next quarterly meeting irmation
ball vote upon the names oi ap robber to be Jack MnsgroV", wbo wns
for Two Coats ; on one
of concerned in the White Oaks, New
plicants independent of the wishes has
some
time
Mexico,
ago.
robbery,
The
however,
latter,
siJl snnnre foot Of surface.
the prince.
large following, ana ine ounwai
Oen. Joe Shelby Dyini.
therefore promises to be a decidedly
Adrian, Mo., Februtry 9. General
exciting one.
His death
Shelby is sinking rapidly.
ORDER OP FORESTERS.
is expected any moment.
lillL-ISIRIN- I
r,

stora-ksepe-

west-boun-

'

west-boun-

d

JOSHUA 8. EAYNOLD8, Prosidehti

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

AUOOLVSCtV POnE

n
llve.dollar otos, twdar
rOSTTwoberwien
W.H. Ceewald'r rel- ei.ee and Kxpre s office. Finder will be
llbea.ly rewarded by leaving them at tills
It
,
,
ofl.ee.
KB ST- - A house, furnished or untur.
V ti's bed: with mortera improvements.
Inou re of Mrs. F. (Juimaa, opposite court
bouse.
I
A
to do housework.
WAN EDtNewKlrl
SS3
i p tc.
Furooms
LET.
nlshed
and
board,
rpo
X. with privata lamlly; audress L P.
Bensin, Las vagas. .at.
CHBAP-ticket to Den.
I7,OB8lforK.laiiy;
E
apply at this office. - tf
Vr,
A
large lot of Dew phaetons,
FOB SaI.K
oad wavons, harness, at a
bararnln. at. A,, vooity a aiauiee, uu unu,

SAN tDGUEL NATIONAL SANK,

1

7u--

street.

(

"--

4

70-- tf

i

M. CUNNINGHAM,, President,
FRANK SPKTNGEB,

'

'

-

.

'

tar nmmiisT paid oh timr deposits

A

bring yon

they

".

'

r

v

85-t-

.

blue-pencil-

Post-Offic- e

--

!E

''I

To
The Members of this Catholic Society Oet
gether In Columbus.

The
Columbus, Ohio,
of
annual
convention
the
to
delegates
the Catholic order of foresters assem
bled this morning at convention hall,
and with bands and banners marched
to St. Joseph's cathedral, where tbey
attended oelebration of pontifical high
mass. Right Rev. Bishop John a.
Watterson was the celebrant, tne ser
mon being delivered bv the high court
Chi.
cbaplaio, Archbishop Feehan, of
,
cago.
At the conclusion of tne miss, me
and returned to
procession
was
,
where the convention
the
I fllfk
"
oraer
unou
to
oy
m8
formally called
Chief Ranger Thomas H. Cannon, of
were
committees
Chicago. The usual
innointed and a recess taken. The
delegates include an unusually large
number of representative laymon anu
divines from the United States and
from all of the Canadian provinces..

...

city-hall-

bruary 9.

...

Safely Docked.
Washington, D C , February 9.

The navy department has a telegram
from League 111 nd saying that the
Brooklyn" was safely docked at 9:23
o'clock a. m.

was born
romioii from
s ramly epeciaiiy aitiir"ne(i in ine
history of Kentucky and of Teentssee, and
with a warlike record goto back to the
battle of inK'a mountain. In the revnlu
tinn, an1 ex'onding thronvh the "laet" war
wlti Great Britain. It is f'ireoine member
at thin
that the Hhelbv counti
ov-- r
the outb abd west have hen mm-'d- .
Fie is the U. 8. marshal for the western
district of Missouri.

Paul Quarrel.
Ohio, tebroary 9
George Dav es, a prominent merchant,
was shot and instantly killed by his
wife, early this morning at their Grace
street borne. Tbe shooting was the
result of many quarrels.
Annual convention. National American
Snffras association at Dee Moines. Iowa.

Jan. 25th,

Feb. 1st '97.

on certificate plan.

Fare and

one-tbir- d

C. F. JoNBS.Asrent.

the
bis
now driving
u
n

own-

friends and tha public

I eave

C

Oppoilte Browne

-

hi

.JOHNTE

u

Bouth of Poitofflce, East

.

a

.

Agents for

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

Cement, Sheep Dips

Soda Boitlin? .Work.

MRS.

L

ASH Aarfl

.o

.

eflt

a

fiUSH

PrfparcJliy

M

Pits
L
A'

S.
"

Las Vegas, flem Jlexleo.
-

PI-

-

-

FLEECED

Job Printing

d

postofflc.

atu Vests

AT 22 CENTS.

II

SOLD BY AH, DRUQQ15TS.

B. DAV15,

:

v

269-t-

Of .very descrlptloa
and despatch

f

Ekates sharpen i and skates for 8 le
town- hardware store. D.
tf
Bridae street.

at tbe old

Win-ternlt-

-

General Underwear Sale at
Extremely Low Prices.
.

South Side
PI za.

11

LUDIES' SILVER

Ladies' Extra HeavFleBced
TT

Icldnnva

-

B1ITERS CO, St, Iflris,

,.

J. H. JACOBS,
Late Chef ot the Harvey.

tb.

South side
Plaza.

UDIES'HUUM

entlrelr m.
liable
for tharemedy
RufTop.

It heals and
strengthens the
kitlneva nn tna.
they resume their
blood cleanslnar nml
Urine eatberlnsfnn.
tlons. The liver is cleansed and
regulated, the stomach toned up,
and obstructions In the bowels are
removed. As.' resultof this renewal
of functional activity the poisons
are extracted from the blood, the
ino uouy Btrongtn
system
ened imiiiiei,
and health, Is
rapidly"!

PRICE $!.00 PER BOTTLE.
PKS(iLL

is

Dinlne-Room-

ss

If you want to buy or sell anything in
second-bangoods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of tb. old town

.

WwtSldt.

OAE1CB ABTD

II

sufficient

5.

MRS
First-Cla-

PLAN)

BASCH

OppofiUPortofflCss,

evidence
It Is an
that

lnar

(EUROPEAN.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

SEVEREST
TESTS,

PLAZA HOTEL,

who Is willing to stand or fall on his
ImSritsaa a baker, haa constantly
on sale at tbe

BB1AD,

VL

I

v

sdies' Scarlet a'l
wool Vests, at

75c,

Tests aifl Faats
Extra

fine Jersey

Vesta

QP

OOCl

LUZEROE
Fine Camel Hair, Derby
f stripe, ribbed border Shirts and
Wer
Drawers.
$i.5 eaeh.
NOW

$1.6

vests

Mens Underwear also
included in this sale.

GRAY

I

m

T

rants

AT 49 CENTS.

AT 33 CENTS.

Extra

"

Y

FREE HACKS TO ANo
FROM ALL TRAINS.

KOLLENWAGER.

WILLIAM

-

r-

-

Dressmaking.

ss

:

.a

I

r

FASHIONABLE

I'Vt a" d $EI OW COST during
Goods
thd'tma.oi r of the seas .n. ,

niSPA.SES of

out
develop condisuch
tions would bo
averted.
ely
however, the
progress of kid-Is
ney disease
Jlw . '
not marked by - S
o n v viol un t s vm
toms, THB VICTIM
la conscious that lie
is not aulte right, yot
as loncas he can continue
to trot throuah his dally duties
he does nothing to stay the spread
of the disease. The kidneys soon become weakened and are unable to
porrorm tneir soamies in Keeping tne
lood clean,
the waste material
which must be Altered out of the
blood if the body would be healthy. remains umutt 11 ndecays,
ciiangli.ff tn
.
. olKonnna art
.

BAIN WAGONS.

Proprietors

-

9 X-.--'

Oo

8c

"sol

clog-Kin- g

.

,

BeifeldiGlebrated Cloaks;

the Kidneys Inric ncid) which ex
cnl tn a larero ex- - tends its destructive
ton r hv lonaf noclected dis- - Influence to every part
In thn liver. The. of the system.
Then
ntnrtinff nolnt is usually tne loiiows, gradually incnmaoi, urhirh luis thrown creasing weakness, dig
food orders in the urine, hnrir.
a mass of badly digested
it to become aches, dropsical swellings, pu
into tho liver, causing
on
utno uuun Lilt, even. ' r . . a n n ..n
a
general
torpid andofbringing
this less remedial measuresarenromnt!
the system. Under will
up
tbe
kidneys
of
things
JS.!lpVS2 "iem?ea0 will scin
conQItion
nerona
pait i" of medical
continue the struralo, assuming
jh.ireiik
restnmtino. tna
in an effort reach
of the duties of the liver ana
There Is now urgent need of
to sot things right again,
iiuiL can ne de- if they were properly as
.c.ojijr
10 cure;
pouu up
elstedOnthoappearance
T
m Sk.
TV
H
nt
record
of the Dinous eymp
Peicklt Asn Brr- toms , by a few doses
m at
i ivKn iu nearly a
rxr jot w c
Or rniCKI.! Anil
a
JIitteks or some
years
of
TOnstant
othor equally re- sse, during
uaDie
system
which it has
regulator, the
serious com
Successfully
passed the
pllcationstnniof

in thp

!

r--

is

back end
of 'his

alls at Etoneroad'i Stable.

REMEMJ

UAfUJ

LAS VEGAS.

First-Cla-

m

.,.,

Telephone 53.

;

M.

and

AND

hack-drive- r,

!

11

JB,

California and Eastern
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
taallr,OeaclA.v3si,
ltansaaares
Farinaceous G oods,
MEXICO.
NEW
6A8T
.
Imported & Domestic Groceries,
WIMBER BROS.'
HEWS GTATID.
Navajo Blankets.
8)d.
Fine Candies Cigars,
and Mining Supplies,
. .
Fruits and Popcorn. Ranch
'
sdJ Periofels
Newsp
Fence Wire, Nails,
Received and delivered to any part
Picks and Shovels.
the city upon arrival of trains.
HAEFNER & ROSSIER, BLASTING I GIANT POWDER.
Repairing, aeatly
promptly done.

'Carriage

Johnnie Eooth,
'

JLJS.VVV.

'

'

A

Jt-- T

Practical Horseshoer,
'""."
Beneral Blaoasmithlng, Waron and

Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.

Cleveland,

flt.

ler-dt-

AFFORDS

SEASON

,

THW MOTrtlT. RWSTATTRANT,
cree, ordering that all available Greek
be put into commission, im
ordered
mediately. Several have' been
'
HAVE A HACK?
to Crete.
;

9

rase t,t Arlbur Duestrow, the
Stock Market.
millionaiie wbo murdered his wife and
Wall Street, N. Y., February 9
child, three years ago Duestrow now
The si ock market opened quiet. Sugar, stands sentenced to hang on ntxtToes
however, was an exception and ruled day.
Long on a Portfolio
wek At the start, stock rose i to
G ver
M.-- s , teririmy 9
soon afterwards under
Boston,
but
113a,
took nor L ng staled, to day, that McKinley
liberal sales, a decline to 112
list was not
said he wanted Long for tho bavv port
place The generalaiendv.
and he d
but something mizht change i
The Summons Obeyed.
purp s . That wns the mutual under
standing at Clinton. S nee theo no
Losdon, Eniiiand, February 9
of the p'.acs has been
formal
cashier
tor
twenty years
Frat k May,
is d. ad.
made.
pl the Bank of England,

EVERYTBIHS THE

Wool. Hides and Pelts.

A

Tables Served With

i

Paid up capital, $30,000.

rholesale Grocers,

OF BOGEB8 BBOB.

p?.rs

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.

1 1

hSY. ROQEF5S,
LaTB

D. T. Hoskins, Treas

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

'.

ea-a-

Meals, 25c. Board by week, f5.
Greece, Fe,brury 9. The
dea
A trial will convince you of tke merits o
Official Gazette publishes
royal

Athens,

The Ohio on a High.

Oht, February

Ward Blook, Railroad Ave.,

.

Everr kind of wsaon material on haac
lorsshO)ing and repairing a special!)
ia
irand and ktanzaiiares Avenues, Jtast
:

Ore k Ships Being Prepared,

London. England, February 9
The ship "Aogloman" will probably
All on board were
be a total loss.
was
safely landed. The Angloman"
a mpel screw steamer. 6.000 tons
capacity.

Cincinnati,

Ovi'la Shelby

fGeneral Joseph

In Lexlneton. Kv.. In 1831.

'

Heavy .. Hard warn,

t,

.

s,

And dealer la

'

lins Ciii!,

,

SfapDs,-:-Carriage-

Henrt Gokk, Pres
H. W. Kbllt, Vice Pres.

them in the Lab Voas Oavihss Babx, where
Every dollar saved, is two dollars made."
No deposits received of less than fl.
Interest paid on all deposits of $S and over.

Manufacturer of

i

ija

0"Save your earnings by depositing
will
an ineome.

. TB1TLSBADK.

G. SCHMIDT--

;

D. T. H0SB3NS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

four-roo-

J

.

THE

--

.

'

-

?

.

tt-- tl

fiO.000.
niriririKRai

J.

DB.
:,!, r

:'

A HOUSE 1100 cash and lit a month
nlnety-aimonths, will par for an
house, having two closeiegaotioutwith
ouses,
ets,
grounds; bast - of loca
years- time.
tion. Jtesiuence lots on nve.
JU

!

5100,000.

r

-

Buy

OF LAS VEGAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus,
!

located. Apply here.
for "Bryan's Battle
WANTED Solicitor
silver", with biography
wife; also speeches. Bonansa
Bryan ands Tremendous
demand Commis
for ageu
sion 60- per cent, ' r.dlt given, Frelgbt
e write ijuics.
paid, Ouint
UUUI1U1UU lU,, VUItgU.
j
at reasonable prices,
DRESSMAKING nuarmit
e l.

'

.

;

P traily

A. D. SMITH, Cash er

Vice-Preside-
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METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
orchrstrs practice, thli evening.
Myer Friedman &.Bro. unloaded a car

No

corn,

Of

to-d-

Ban tin po Wallace
In precinct No.

bat qualified as alcalde

SO.

J. Minium sold a bunch of
up at Watrrm, yesterday.

200

yearling

Don Manuel Baca y Ortis still continue!
In a a alarmingly critical condition.

Rumualdo Backer is again temporarily In
the employ of Rosenthal brothers.
An advance agent for the Sousa band

went down to Albuquerque, last night.
W. W. Prigmore, undertaker; telephone
62.

81-t-

f

The Agua pura company shipped fifteen
Cars of ice to Cerrillos, for Madrid, yester- -

day.
The Robbing wool scouring plant fired up,
this morning, and is again under full bead- -

way.
The county commissioners' room at the
court bouse was the mecca of man; people,
Daniel Stern and 8. Nahm have opened

their general merchandise store on Bridge

str.et.

The regular election of officers of the
hook and ladder company will take place,
this evening.
Miss Florence Btimmel will give
parry to a number of her friends
home, this evening..

s wbiat
at her

The last will and testament of Michael
F. Cavanaugh, deceased, will be admitted
to probate, on Monday, March 8tb.
Clothes thieves visited Mrs. Hattte A
Brown's line, last night, and took there
from four sheets and a handsome bed
spread.
The Junior league of the M. 5. cbnrcb
will meet with Mrs. T. F. Clay, Saturday
afternoon between the hours of 2:30 and
6 o'olock.
The

newly-electe-

digniQed justices of

the peace and the officious constables took
bold, yesterday that Is, the majority of
thein did.

Half a dozen justice of the peaoe and
were qualified, yesterday,
t
Their last day on earth, in that capacity
you know.
constables-elec-

Charles Hummer,'' a bealth-seek- er
at
Mrs. Herzog's, was taken down with pne
umonia, last night, it is feared, though be
is some better,
.People who do not keep posted

on the

current news of the day through the daily
papers, are often at a loss to Interpret oon
versatiooB, even at social gatherings.

'

.

k (Did

i

Carter, has gone up to Denver, Colo.
C. B. Reynolds, tbe
passed
through tor Magdalene, last evening.
G. Palladino, tbe stone contractor, has
gone aoross tbe mountain to Santa Fe.
W. S. Haney, the Ktnsas
is back from a purchasing trip over to
Mora.
'
Hon. George Bpratt Is here from Sheboygan, Wisconsin, on bis usual yearly trip
.
to his family.
II. W.Kelly and Charley Uobblns came
home from Glorieta, on a local freight,
last evening.
Isldor Cohn, Ban Francis o; Mrs. S. P.
Frye, Wagon Mound; Mrs. Brady, Denver,
put op at tbe Plaza hotel.
Don Nepomoceno Martinet, a large sheep
owner of Genova, has been transacting
"
business In town,
J. G. Bldlemaa, tbe bustling harness
salesman, o at. Paul, took passage for
Albuquerque on No. 1, last night.
- Miss Katie
Stapp Is down town from
&oeiada,visittng friends and relatives, and
accompanied by Charles F. Rudulph.
. Mrs.
Louise Winston took the morning
train for .Wagon Mound; likewise, J. B.
Manby, of Trinidad, the
W. O. Elliott and Chris Smith, of Denver, who have been stopping at the New
Optie, departed for home, tbis morning.
Geo. L. Bingham, of Detroit, who handles undertakers' supplies, has gone no tbe
road, .Raton being bis first Btopplng place.
Benj. M. Bead, of Santa Fe, la indulging
himself In another trip across the country
to Mora, In mud not quite belly deep to a
.
horse.
.....
Monlco Madril left for his Puerto de
Luna home '.and store, after having purchased a large bill of goods of Romero &
'
:
Romero.
Bberiff Hilario Romero and E. C. de
Baoa, deputy district clerk, are at home
from a trip over to the seat of Territorial
government.
W. H. Constable, of El Paso, who repre
sents Franklin, MacVeagh Sc Co., of Cbica
go, in this Territory, is in tbe city, looking
after his trade.
W. A. Newton, tbe popular salesman for
Marshall Field Sc Co., of Chicago, went
soutb, last night, after baving spent two
days with our merchants.
Mrs. J. F. Hawken and child have re
turned to St, Louis, the improvement in
tbe condition of Mrs. Edward Henry being
o a substantial character.
f
L. N. Paguln, the salesman for the Ma,
jestic Range Co., who baa been in the city
on business, for several days, was a pas
senger for Albuquerque on No. 1, last even
:
ing.
,
'
A. W. Prult, who has bean in Las Vegas
some three months for bis wife's health
left on tbe morning train for his. Indiana
home, his wife remaining in the city, in
definitely
J. B. Manby, Trinidad; Allen Packer,
Union, Iowa; Louis Kohn, Mora; Earl
Garvin, La Junta; C. P. Jones, Albnquer
que, and Wi S. Haeey, Baileysville, Kan
sas, are stopping at the New Op'ie.
A. L. Conrad, Albuquerque; G. W. Mar,
tin, Denver; Mr. and Mrs. At wood, Coun
ell Bluffs' N. Caostens, G. W. Currao
Julius Suss; St. Louis; W. H. Constable
El Paso; H. J. Franklin, Pueblo, are regis
tered at the Depot hotel.
sheep-buye-
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HATS and CAPS
In the City.
New Designs. Attractive Prices.
"

.

-

r

,

OneottheM.ny Received.
To the JMItof of the Optie.

'
,

Up-to-D-

A Full Line of Men's Gloves, from 50

Styles.

ate

Cent!",

'

'

up

We Can get it if Prices
and Goods Talk. A Call
Will Convince You.

IUI HI 'Sfi,

:

mo.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Model Cash Grocery.

Try Gold Medal Qarden Hose, Wire Netting, "Fine feathers make
Canned Fruits. Poultry and Fence Wire,
Birds."
STOVES AND
RANGES

THiW op IT
Decanter fine Maple ,Syrup,

bottle

Quart

Plows and Points

"

48c.
Be st imported Olive OJ, qufcrt, -

84c-

.'One

;.
Quart jug best Maple Syrup,
-

sardines,

lbsf ' Kansas Flour,

5

.

One dozen

30c.

CLUXTON, Prop.

;

:

The New Steel Kitchen
is, for complete

Wool Deal ers

ness, compactness, neatness and utility, a wonIt is well worth $38; while we ask but

der."

!

'

,

can you do without: one?
;'.

NEVV SPRING

THIN8S.

BRASS TRIMMED

We have open now the fresh,
pretty styles in Ginghams, Wrcates,
Outing1 CJotks and other wash fab,
rics, which will charm you.. to see
and tempt
jou to buy by? Ih'eir low
i

price.

of

v

.

THE

PLAZA.

ftwlty Dii..

Swiss, Nainsook,

AND INSERTIONS.
These Embroideries were bought by our Resident
Buyer in New York at 503 ON THB DOLLAR.
An opportunity to make your selections early to get
the choice of this lot ot embroideries.
We Elsie

a

Sicially

ol INFANTS'

...

WiW

LEVY

j

d,

t

Madam

M,

J.

Smith,

BRO;

TRY

.

-

EEXOLINE,

1

takes the place
BUTTER or

:

.

-

Ls

Vegas RplItVIiJ

in
kitchen, uses, for
ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
ete.Vfor frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar

J.B.SMlTn,rop'r.!

BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN PROFESSIONAL
AND FEED.
East Las Vegas,

Bos-wort-

CHEATS

-

CH FrlU & HORfJE
"

Storied House

Furnished Rooms.
Headquarters for
Ranchmen.
Veg.

....

-

St.,

fubllo.

CLEMEHTS,
Established 188L

WISE & HOiiSETT,

p. C. HOGSETT

LOANS
AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N.

M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
Titles examined Bents collected and Taxes paid.
attended to (or

WAGNER & MYERS
.

Will sell you anything you want
in Hardware. GIVE US A CALL.

Tinware, Granite
and Delftware,
Ranges, Stoves,

Paints and Oils,

REX O LINE

.

j

Any persons owing me are hereby notified that,
unless their accounts are settled before the 15th of
February, 1897, the same will be left in the hands of
proper authorities for ' collection. I propose to go
away for an indefinite time for my health, and must
have settlement before leaving.

v

Hambiirgs

Mexico.

St. Louis, Mo.

a.. A.. WISE, Notary

We are now showing the Latest Designs in

Mew

100, 103 and 104 North Second

Sore ;.,S...
A,

Goods

EMBROIDERIES.
Irish Points,

WOOL

.......
per-

in cleanliness,

ILFELD'S,

'

are

East Las Vegas and Albuquerque,

,

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

beauty and
durability. .Thoy are greatly reduced in prjee ow. See our large
array of them on the Third Floor.
fection

The BigSale of Short Length
Carpets and
Mattings goes on.'
f,

as

'

BEOS

Irn

White Enameled

and the best prices.

Wholesale Grocers

r

Range that we set up yesterday

$33- -

Paint

s

GROSS, DlilCliWELL & GO.

Bananas,

A WONEERI

Sherwin-William-

'

j

25c.

J. JVI.

The

D. WINTERNITZ

$1.00.

:

Quart bottle Onions

f

4c.

;

'48c.

'

can

fine

You have a fine house but
it needs a new coat of Paint,
We have the best,

of every description.
Vour patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware
Store,
'
i'NfiW BUILDING,"

Maple Syrup,

: MiLLBDeavziOiKiIil.t
February 1st, '87.
OF STAMPED LININS.
NEW.
trains
During the year 1896,twenty-thre- e
desire to change climate; can you refer
I
were held op and robbed,
to
ma
me
who
in
could
person
give
any
Mrs. John Armstrong has disposed of ber
Engioe 621 ' broke down, out from La formation of the climate and resources of
household furniture, and will leave for
Junta, and went m on eoe side.
Mexico?
New
Tan would greatly oblige,
California, in a few. days, on a visit to ber
The Southern Facfflo railroad has abol Are there any flouring mills in vour
who
visits
California
for health
sister,
"
ished the office of special deteotive.
vloinityf ,
reasons.
""Respectfully,''"'"
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
C. R. Berry, of the Chicago & Great
John Babbib.
To the credit of the old board of county Western, was
last evening.
The Lay tons are Located.
commissioners be it said, they withheld
Geo. L. Humphreys, superintendent
of To the Editor of the
Oytlc.
their own salaries in their honest desire to coal
for
the
went
Atchison,
Denver, Colo., February 6th, 1897. We
meet other obligation! of the oounty. down properties
to Cerrillos, last night.
desire our friends In Las Vegas to know
They were, indeed, an exceptional board,
The Atchison finished filling the Ice that we are to make our home at 427 Soutb
In this one particular, at least.
houses at La Junta, Colo., 1,500 tons hay, Logan street, Denver, Colo., and will be
DRESS MAKINC.
Mrs. Mollie F. Schmidt has gone over to ing been stored by the company,
pleased to hear from any who may have
'
..
.
.
.Ill
Thi He Coaking Preparation.
to write us.
A. A, Lattok
Banta r"e to present to the governor a
s Photograph
U. W. Martin, connected in soma, ca time
,
over
Parlois
Furlong
- ' '"'
mi
voluminous petition against any commuta. pacity with the St. Louis Sc San Francisco
Incipient Humanity.
tion of the sentence of Jose D. Gallegos, road, was beaded for tbe south, last even
, Gallery.
New baby daughter at tbe home of Con
who is serving a life sentence for the mur- ing.
ductor
Upton
Hays.
der of ber husband, up at Wagon Mound,
The election of Frank Thompson as pres
Private advioes from Ottawa, Kansas, Latest Parisian Designs Direct; ".:.,
some years ago.
ident ot tbe Pennsylvania railroad means are to the effect that a boy baby has been
THE GREAT ECONOMIZER,
Tailop-Had- e
Suits a Specialty,
At a recent meeting of the Star literary tba promotion of over 1,000 officials on born to tbe household of Rev. H. J. Hoov
'
.r
that
system.
er, in that eity. A girl was wanted.
ociety, across the river, Pablo Ullbarri
of COOKJoe K. Brown, janitor at the Las Vegas
was elected president of the helpful orCapes and Jackets Mads ,
f
wishing to learn how to make
Anybody
for
Denver
Lake
;
Salt
and
Francisco
ING
Baca
ganization
LARD
y Sandoval, depot, departed
Battenberg lace, call on Mrs. Well, at resi
and
secretary; Secundino Romero, lawyer; City, this morning, accompanied by his dence ot Mrs. Colman, opposite ooort
aU
shortPablo Jaramillo, treasurer; Florentine wife of many years.
"8l-house.
Montova, marshal and Zacarlas Valdez,
Tnspection of Work Invited.
The ball to be given on the evening of
collector.
Don Juan Gallegos writes from La.
February 22d, by the brotherhood of loco.
motivei firemen, at- La Junta, will be tbe Cuesta to the proper parties for a license
"
Deputy Sheriff Charles P. Jones arrived
- "
to peddle merchandise among the ususpeet- In tbecity from Albuquerque, this morn- swell event of the season.
A. L. Conrad, the Atchison traveling
ing, with a patient for tbe insane asylum,
USeS.
,
in the person of Mrs. Emma Fisher, wife of auditor, has checked op the Laa Vegas
Awarded .
.
a Gallup miner, down the country. Mr: office and finds Agent Jonsa ahead of the
ATEAYWARD'S.
Jones speaks in tbe highest 'praise of tbe hounds, if anytbing.
Highest Honors World's Fair.
ame s ; has .returned
Engineer A. F.
Looation: On the hoi springs, breach ral'
minegement of the asylum, and of the
courtrous treatment be was accorded at from Topeka, where his eyes were care.
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
.
.
CHARLES TWITCH ELL,
the hands of all.
lony examined ,Dy specialists, and pro
nounced all right. No color blindaese
A Kiusas party writes for information there.
NU SE,
bout tbe killing of "Billy, the Kid," by
On tbe first of this month, C. B.
Pat F. Garrett. Anyone baving a copy of
at Dent
tbe Southern Paoifio
N. M.
Garrett's account of tbe affair, In pamphlet ing, was promoted to the agent of trainposition
form, might ascertain tbe address of the master, and he now has supsrvlslon over
Tour Patroaage So io ted
Rates Reasonable Telephone No 22
Jaybawker from the probate clerk and in- all trains In the S. P. yards down tbsre,
day or nigbt.
form blm, (tbe Jaybawker), bow much it
H. R. Cowan, a former local manager of
will cost him, laid down in bis town.
A
tbe Postal telegraph company la Las Vs
Co To The
C. Smith, a butcher at No. 125S, Curtis gas, has been sent up te Morley elation, to
Feed and Sale Livery
street, Denver, Colo., called at tbe district tsmporarily reliove Agent Lonegan, who
clerk's office, yesterday, to look up a Judg- has come down to the hospital tor needed
. .
ment In tbe old case of John Smith versus repairs to a foot.
.,.:
for large, comfortable and elegantly
John R. Brooke, of th U. S. army, involvH. U. Madge, general superintendent of
MOST PERFECT MADE.
ing f 10,003, wbfch judgment was granted tbe Atchison, family, and Division Superon AuRint (lv J8C3. .in. Mora ; county. intendent Avery Turner, arrived In Las A nure
"
Grape Cream of Tartar Powder; Fre
Messrs. Benedict ft d Eikins. name nuite Vesas by spsc'fsi trisls, !irt ivscln:. n ftom Ammonia, Aium or
Bates reesoiBb'e. Call and be pon
other
adulterant,
any
.. vlnwd. Might call lor No. 1 train.
feroiliar to
were tbB attoTntfye left for Albuquerque, y way ot Santa Fi,
Las
East
UaJiruad Ave.; bp. Baptrt, apMUra.
Vc'ifS'
40
Avenue,
the Sto'dafd,
Douglas
for the plaintiff fn the sVilt.
at T:30 o'clock, ft fa morn fog1.
aouth-boun-
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A large and complete line of
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BOOTS and SHOES
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TRACK AND TRAIN.
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A great deal of enthusiasm was man
fested at the Las Legas Citizens' meeting,
last evening, when tbe matter of tbe aool
Uhment of the
station nsar
this city was taken up. It was the sense
of tbe meeting that a representative be
sent to Santa Fe to enter a vigorous pro
test against such action on tba part of tbe
Territorial legislature.. Instead of doing
it were better
away with tbe
te pass a bill, requiring tbe board of re
gents of the parent institution at Laa Cru
ces to appropriate the $15,000 derived from
tbe U. R. government, each year, at least
that
$2,500 for work at the
amount to each branch.
It is understood that the agricultural
oollege stations are established by tbe
federal authorities, with ' appropriation
by congress oommenoing with $15,000 'for
tbe first year, and an additional aum of
$1,000 each year thereafter, until tbe sum
of $25,000 is reached, for' the support of
said college, teachers and professors.
In connection with
These
tbe agricultural college, were established
of carry
by tbe legislature for the purpose
'
log on experiments In tbe Territory; and
for such experimental work of its several
stations, the government has appropriated
the sum of $1,500 per year,to be distributed
among tbe stations for such work, aa a
benefit for tba farming community.
Mow, it Is proposed to abolish these
stations. This Is contrary to law, there
by depriving tbe farmer of his rights en
dowed bv the government. Instead of
tbe farmer in general, if any Territory in
tbe United States is more In want of ex
perimental stations, it is New Mexico, It
needs modernizing in every respeot and it
is to be hoped, now, that the members of
the legislature, especially of the northern
counties, such as Cbavea, Guadalupe
Union, Colfax, San Miguel, Santa F.
Mora, Taos and Rio Arriba, will protect
their interestsand that of their constituents
in preventing such abotisbment of tbe Las
Vegas, San Juan and Roswell
What reasons are there for wanting to
abolish said stations, which were establish,
ed by tbe Territory and are the property
of tbe Territory and upon which buildings
have been erected at the expense of the
taxpayer? And while the expanse of oper
ating tbe same Is met by tbe government?
It looks very much as it the college offlo
ere are wanting to appropriate tbe funds to
be exptnded at Las Cruces, which place is
not New Mexico and thereby benefit a few
Tbe treasury department .of the United
States for the benefit of
stations, has interpreted the law, which
provides for tbe establishment of said
stations and plainly states that the Ter
;
SOUSVS BAND.
rltorial legislature has the right to legislate as to how the said 15.000, and what Why This Unrivaled Band aires' Las Vegas
amount of same shall be appropriated to '
i
the
each
'
Chicago, February 3, 1897..
A telegram, worded and signed as fol Prof. John A. Band, jr.. Las Vegxs, N. it.
Dear Sir: You see by the enclosed route
lows, was sent to Senator Placldo Bando
val at Santa Fa, by J. W. Zollars, tbis sbset, that it Is impossible to give you
...
concert, by Sousa's band, on tbis trip
morning;
Oar people are much interested In tbe the time isal! filled. . Would like to see
you at either Trinidad or Albuquerque, if
maintenance ot
lease use your best earts to that end. you can make It convenient to be there.
First national bank, San Miguel national
Very truly,
bank, Grosi, Blackwell A (Jo.,. Browne
Frank Christianib,
& Maozanaras Co., Charles Ilfeld, Myer
'"'
".
f rieaman ec aro.
'Manager.
1

9, 1897.

MoMll-t- l

it. H. Glossal), the1 hlountaltueri Is dJn
Tbe La Vegas Citizens' as jfllatidU'mett
' ;
last .veiling at Veeder Bros.' ball and aa from bis saW fntll, ttf dky.
Felix Gardla represents tbe towri of
enthusiastic meeting was held. After the
formal business was transacted, J. W. Chaperlto in tbecity,
Zollars appointed the following oommll-tees- : ' Juan Glddlnga and Daniel Banohos are
Committee on membership, L. H. in these parts from Fuerio de Luna.
Hofuioister, Ciai. Ilfeld and A. B. Smith;
Mrs. f A. Power, anther of Mrs. Fred

Fancy and Staple

TlfESDAY EVEMNG, FEB.

iltt

i

oommittee on publlo schools, B. C. de
Baca, A. 0. Larrasjla, Antonio Lucero and
Dr. Marron; oommittee on sidewalks and
G8AAF & BOWLES
streets, R. B. Sobooomaker, Patricio Bene
and Montgomery Bell ; oommittee on park,
F. O. Kiblberg, S. K. Bydes and Ike Davis.
E. E. Veeder, seoretary of tba commit
tee on legislation ; made reports on ooples
of bills torwardsd to members of the Territorial legislature from San Miguel
'
county.
LION COFFEE 15cts A PACKA6E
J. i). W. Veeder and E. E. Veeder pre
sented facts concerning the experimental
farm, near the city of Las Vegas. After a
thorough discussion of the matter, J. D.
W. Veeder was appointed to look attar tbe
FEBRUARY.
betterment of tbe same. Tba question on
Tiff TIF
park fence was then taken up by tba asso
elation, and a committee was appointed to
devise ways and means for tba erection of
the same.

. .

""WJ-s-- T'
in.ftsst .noJl mm.V
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tHB Clri7flNI AllOcUtlOU,

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Douglas Ave.

Semiannual Clearing Sale

!

On January 80th we p,ba!! comnincB our Semi.Adnusl Clonrins Sale, when
all Winter Goods will be suld at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent, from
,
regular price.

"WE DO
J4CK TS

AS

AND CAPt

WE ADVERTISE!"
S.

490.

C0H3E78.

49C.

Choice of any of our $7 60,
A Treat in store for
and'
$10.00. or $12.60 Jackets for. .$1 9P Mi'-- in L'8 Vegas and eviry L'idy This'
vicinity.
Cuoice of any of our $4 00, $5 00,
line includes tbe Genuine 500 Bone,.
and $6.00 Jackets for
$2.98 Wrner's,
The Jarkmn VV'aisrs and'
Corse's, Tbomoaon'H G'( v Fitting and,
UNDERWEAR.
other popular mikes in all sfz s.
s

Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Flee
Pants
.15c
Ladies' Ribbed Cotton. Flepce.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Lined Vests and Pants, Grot Color. 21c
49c for Men's and Youths' Cottnnader
Ltdies' Merino Vest and Pants,
Pants, n,cely made", aud always retail
Silk Front worth 60o to 85o, now. .89
for $100
Ladies' Scarlet or Nsturnl Wool
Panta and Vest, wortb $1.00,
69c Mens' andYouths' Overcoats -- Any one
still needing an Overn"at cn bavei
Ladies' Wool Ve and Pants, sold
all spason for $1 25, now
ani from ut at s'riotly first cost.
89
Gents' Heavy Wol
end
59o 'or Men's Fine Dress Shirts, well
69 wo ih $1 00.
Drawers, tbn $1 00 k'nd, f r
See Window Display.

THE CHEAP STORE.
East Las Vtgas, New Mexico.

BROS., Prop's.

Mail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention.

CU; i

